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Horbrooblower 6raiwtlte To Our Friends and NeighborsXawrencetown—r

Torbrook, Feb. 21st.—The _young 
man who has been doing the people 
o( Granville, Clarence, and Nictaux 
at such a rate, was calling on old 
blends here the past week. He 
worked on a farm here a few sum
mers ago for James Brown, and 
hails from Halifax.

Mrs. Timothy Banks is quite ser
iously ill.

Lower Granville, Feb. 24.— The 
venerable J. Van Buran Foster cele- 
1 rated his 102nd birthday on Monday 
17th inst. A number of friends 
called to extend congratulations. All

Feb. 25th.— SI. B. You know us. You know we would riot — that we could not 
afford to — go back on our word. Nor can you afford to ignore 
this money-back-if-not-satisfled offer on this splendid laxative.

should have been dispelled remain 
to poison the system.

Headaches, biliousness, nervous
ness and other tormenting and seri
ous ilia are common when the towels 
fail to act daily as nature intended. 
All this may be avoided, if you "will 
accept our advice.

Lawrencetown,
B|ishop, of the firm of Shaflner's, Ltd. 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. LauraUNIMENTAI0DYNEJOHNSONS

Used 102 Years lor Internal and External Ola West.
Miss Mary Beals spent a few days

week the guest of | were cordially received by the aged
A unique feature of the

We honestly believe we have tho 
best bowel remedy ever made — the 
most pleasant-to-take, most per
manently beneficial laxative for relief 
from the miseries and dangers arising 
from constipation.

We wouldn't say this if we didn't 
believe it to to true. We wouldn’t 
risk our reputation by making such 
statements did we not feel sure you 
would find them true!

Our faith is built both on the 
knowledge of what Hex all Orderlies 
are made of and on observation of 
very many severe cases in which they 
have proven their merit.

Am you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, bums, cuts, chaps, etc.

25c and SOe everywhere X
Bostoa, Mass.

at Clarence last 
her brother and his w.fe, Mr, and Mrs gentleman.v a

occasion was the. takmg a picture of 
Mr. Foster, his eon, David, grand-

Obn Boils.
Mrs. Wm. Hatt entertained a num

ber of young people very pleasantly 
last Monday evening.

C. P. Hanley left for Boston

l Parsons’ 
. PlUs

:
Hugh and great grandson, 

toy),—four genera-
'son,

(Hugh's little 
tiens. The old gentleman is enjoy
ing good health and is in a most

( Help Water in the mine is now dow i to 
over four hundred feet.I. S. JOHNSON A CO. last Prog* ‘fb is 
somewhat retarded by the loss of one 
of the skips, which' broke loose and 
sank. The water will now be raised 
by pumps only.

The mild weather and the presence 
of robins remind us of the near ap
proach of spring.

The Liver4 4taste just like candy. They are 
soothing and easy in action. They 
do not cause griping, nausea, purg-. 
ing or excessive looseness. They 
tend to tone and strengthen intestinal 
nerves and muscles. They promptly 
relieve constipation, and help to per
manently overcome it.

Rexall Orderlies promote better 
spirits and better health. In all of 
these things they are vastly superior 
to old-fashioned, harsh salts and 
other purgatives, which are not only 
unpleasant to take but which usually 
leave the bowel! in worse condition 
than before. We particularly recom
mend Rexall Orderlies for- children, 
aged and deljgate persons.

Rexall Orderlies come in vest- 
pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10c;
36 tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, 50c,

CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by aU drug
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at the Rexall Stores.

You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this community only at our store;

re-Wednesday, where he expects to 
m,un for an indefinite period. Mrs.

few w jeks.

H
He says hehappy frame of mind, 

is waitirg his master's good tit to IHanley will join him in a
Mrs. B. 8. Banks spentr Bear 'River summon him home and Is ready “to !.Mr. andport Made Try them at Our Riskdepart and be with Christ" whenever 

the call comes.
The ladies of the Karsdale Br.ptist

Sunday at Meadowvale. 
i The ladies of the Baptist 'Sewing 

home of Mrs.

>

:Bear River, Feb. 25th.—Mr. Alopzo 
Harris arrived from Boston on Wed
nesday last.
”s. 8. Bear River arrived from St. 
John on Thursday last, forcing her

She has been 
the last three weeks, 

where her boiler and machinery have 
undergone thorough repairs.

Friendship Lodge, No. 122 1.0 O.F. 
conferred the 2nd degree on four can
didates on Thursday evening last; the 

be conferred #neit

If they do not abundantly prove 
their merit with you also -— if 
are not entirely satisfied with them — 
we will refund your money — and we 
will do that on your mere say-so. 
We don’t ask you to risk a penny. 
Isn't that fair?

1Circle met at the
Horace Reid last Friday afternoon. church held a supper on Fridav ev- 
Notwithstanding the very poor s»?igh- (nini.- at the residence of Capt. Har- 
iffj a goodly nuraier gathered and ) Vey Hudson., The attendance was 
improved the time very busily, also large and a most, enjoyable evi ping 
very pleasantly. Tea was served at ,}pent. The supper 

, six o’clock. The next meeting will; clams served in every conceivable 
be held at Mrs. R. J. Messenger's. form.—baked beans, cake, pies, etc.

Rev. Mr. Batty spo.e to a full But what i8 the Use of enumerating? 
house last Wednesday evening, under 
the auspices of tbe Literary Club, on 
the subject of “John Bull and 
Neighbor," The Band rendered eev-

Port Wade, Feb. 19th.—Our Divis
ion is rapidly growing.. We I roba- 
bly. had a record initiation on the 
8th, when ttn candidates were ini
tiated: and threè on the 15th,

elected for membership. 

The ladies of the7Methodist cl urch 
held a Valentine and pie sale on Fri-

school
It was a grand financial suc-

you l
HGordon Rutherford, who injured his

im-knee in a ska;ing accident, is 
proving, and gets around with the 
aid of crutches.

I

Üwith Just let the bowels fail in properly 
doing their work — just let their 
action be delayed and incomplete 
and the entire system and every 
other organ suffers. Wastes that

i y> through the ice. consisted ofway 
in St. John

sei/en more i❖ i

Bictauy. i
day night, the 14-th, in the 
hall. Suffice It to say the tables groaned 

under the burden of good things 
such as the Lower Granville ladfes al
ways provide, and everyone enjoyed -

era! choice selections. the feast* Î29.C0 was added to the
Mrs. 8. E. Bancroft gave en “at ct,urch funds, 

home” on Thursday afternoon last

iFeb. 24.—Several haveNictaux, 
harvested their ice.the proceeds being about twentycess,

dollars, and a very pleasant evening His ROYAL PHARMACY
The Store

Miss Ena Morse has returned from 
ter visit with Mrs. A. P. Welton, of 
Kingston.

Mr. Mervin Vidito is home from 
Vermont for the winter.

Miss Mary Cbipman entertained the 
. “Happy Workers" of .Middleton . on 

Monday evening.
Mrs. (Rev.)j Willard Parker cele

brated her nineiy-fifth brrthdajrltjon- 
day, the 24th. Many of her.)' friends 
called on her and she thoroughly ea- 

I joyed the day.
On Thursday, 

rec rived the sad

thffd degree will 
Thursday night.

Rev. G. W. and Mr®. Schurman re
turned from Boston on Friday last.

was spent.
Tablet remains in quite a 

critical condition. Miss ^ Innie 
Litch, who has been a subject of 
tuberculosis, has improved,the past

pounds in

s Mrs. Nova ScotiaBridgetown

There ie » Rexall Store in nearly every town and city in the United Sûtes» Canada end 
Gnat Britain. There m a different Rexall Remedy lor nearly every ordinary human ill — 
Mob especially designed for the particular ill for which it is recommended»

The Rexall Store* are America’s Greatest Drug Stores

S-
The annual donation at William

VanBlarcom's1 list week was a 
Mr. Isaiah Wallace, having spent ! cess considering the weather. Nearly 

several months a1 road, arrived home sixty dollars was raised for Rev. Mr. 
last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Messenger spent

met with a sec-from four to six p.m.Augustus Copeland
accident on Thursday last.painful

While sitting on his sled his foot, 
which caught between the bench, and

month, gaining 
weight.

some

Davis and his good lady.
We regret to hear that Mr. JohnFeb. 25th.— Mrs. 

laid to rest in the NOTICEWade,Port port lovnea rock, got badly jammed.
Sch. Neva, Anthony, arrives ^t 

the mouth of the river on Wednesday

Josiah Tibner was 
Baptist cemetery Sunday afternoon, 
the funeral services being conducted 

Cornwall. James rÂlia and 
Harry, of Boston, son t|nd grand- 

of the deceased, attended the

Robblee continues in poor health,Friday at Bridgetown.
The men's meeting on Sunday even- . and that Mr. James VanBlarcom ie Applications will be received by the 

undersigned up to and; incl iding 
March 1st, for the position of Mana
ger and Matron for the Municipal 
Home of East Hants. ' Applicants 
must be .capable to manage the farm 
and care for stock, home and in
mates, a number of whom are in
sane. Muet be of g odd clmracter and 
furm.h with applications/ certificates 
of character and ability, find st.it; 
Low soon they could enter upon the 
work and amount tif ; salary expected. 
The Farm and' Home are j at present 
in' the best, of condition.! Building 
has recently been added to and thor
oughly repaired throughout, anl 
end steam heating. It would be ad
visable t^at_ applicants should look 
oier the premises before offering. 
The Committee will meet at the 
e jui'pped. w th new sanitary plumbmg - 
Home, South Maitland, on March 4tbj, 
to open and consider agplity-tions, 
and would be pleased to have per
sonal interviews w.th any or all ap
plicants both managers, and matrons.

Port Lome, Feb. 24th.—Mr. Willard 
Phinney visited Mr. and. Mrs. Phlneas 
Banks last week.

Johnson Beardsley arrived bon e on 
Saturday from Lynn, where he has 
spent the lost two weeks.

Mr. A Vi: d Anderson and ("apt. 
S. M. Be. rdsley were c tiling on 
friends here cne day last weet.

Mr. Frank Starratt uid Mr. hsrae! 
Hail are loth quite sc: at time of 
wr.t ng.

The p confined to his horse.
Word has 1 een received that Capt. 

James q. R. Farrell has arrived at th;

Ing was a decided 
double quartette, including 
Messenger, N. B. Franks,
Hawkesworth, B.;S. Ban! s, C. S. Canary Islands after a long passage. 
B-teom end Fred Bal o:r, i ro'-ile l | We understand tha* official notice 
excellent music. W. C. MacjPhersou has been received to transfer in a few

success.
last.

the Epworth 
visited the League .mewiers

by Pastor 
son

R. J. j
Tlx; members of

Mr. F. M-Chipman 
rntellig of the 

sudd1 n death of his n'phew, 
Frank Thomas, of Sand Coulee, Mon-

League
at Digby on Friday evenmg last.

fO*
funeral together with a large circle 
of -friends and relatives. Mis. Tab- Dr.Miss Mary Milburv arrived from 

Boston on Saturday on a vi-it to her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Milbury.

Tern Sch. Leonard Parker arrived 
from St. John to load lumler for 
Clarke Brc£. for the" West Indies.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Îar
ris a son on the 17th inst.

ninety years of age.ner was
Miss' Mary McRae,

Ferry spin1, the week end^yth Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Parker.

was the lead r. Dr. J. B. Hall and Jajs the post offices at 
Wm. Whinyard were the speakers. Mr. Thorne's Cove and Lower Granville,

liew postmaster.-:.

Port Wade,
of Granville tana. •j1

AEdgar S.iaffner, who was to Lave 
was unable to Le presene

a to r i-> io 1papir,
accoi n 1 of illness. 1

Mrs. A. M cPherson entertained a

Beep Tire onNew Jmjltewllcwent to 
last 'Friday lor a short vis-

Mrs. David Merson 
Germany
it with relatives.' Deep Bro jk, Feb. 24th.—Miss Mary 

few, days in Bt’ar
Inglis rilV, Feb. 25tli'.—Mis. Sy Iney 

Bajers sjanlja f w days la.-rt wuek as D;tmars spent a 
Par i lis; the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. ■ Bent River Ins t v eek.

Mr. Israel Banks le avis today 
to join the steamer

lar;; s rprise p.,rty en Tuesday "even
ing last.

Nelson Division visited
making sameDavid Hayden is 

changes In the interior of his cottag> 
Mr. Hazen Dingey has the ccnt.acj.

-> (Monday)
Ruby L.

Mrs. ' John Anthony is recovering 
from her recent illness.

tipper Granville
Division on Fr.-dc.y evening and re at Middleton. The numbers of the Deep. Brook
ported a Very pleasant time. Mr. Chester Peals of Falmouth Borc. s Society spent a very 'pleasant

The lateral y Club will, mi et r.t tbs spent the week end with fuW parents, eVening at the Baptist parsonage on 
hpme of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Me- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Beals, recently. Wednesday last.,
Meiwn on Wednesday e'-eninv. j On Saturday evening, Fe

Mr. Cameron was a guest at the about twenty-five of ftr. James Dar- 
Elm House over Sunday. J ling’s friends assembled in honor of

N. H. Phinney, M. L. A., is attend- his (8th birthday and made h p al
surprize birthday party. Mr. Erne A 

and family furnished the

••i/ Feb. 24.- Theof " Bridge
town, and Frank Mills, of Grauville 
Ferry, were itv the village one day 
last week. ■

W. K. Crisp has been showing his 
moving, pictures for the past two 
weeks here and at \ictoria Beach. 
Mr. Crisp" puts on quite an interest
ing show.

C. B. Tapper, Upper Granville,
past week h is been a banner cne re-j 
gardir* ; weatfi;r. 
with fairly good sleighing has given 
enjoyment to many, whilst enabling 
farmers, lumhermth and laborers gen
erally to make goed use of time and 

which comirng so late, was all

Messrs. a
->

Bright sunshine
ebi 22ud, BLIZZARD AT WESTMLLE.'We are sorry to report that - Mrs.

Geo. Masters is quite ill.1 3
ihe De^> BrookThe -teachers cf 

school took their schools for a i leigh
'Westville, N. S., Feb. 19.— West- 

ville is in the grip of the worst 
blizzard it has ever experienced for 

For forty-eight hours

Iing the Proviniial Legislature.
A little daughter arrived at the Balcom 

hpnie of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hall on music for the evening, which p sued j 
Saturday, the 22nd.— Congratula- j very enjcyahly for 
tions.

-The marriage

whichsnow
the more welcome.'

drive on Thursday 
they enjoyed very much. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ldand

evening,
I ■many years, 

snow has fallen, driven by a gale of
of the spend Sunday with Mrs. Schumann's plmost hurricane force.

blocked are the streets that pracoic-

A social piven ip Granville Ha I on 
Feb. 15th for Sunday School purpos
es in connection with tie Methodist 
church, proved a success.^

Mrs. Mary Milbuty, of Bear River, 
of the interested readers of the 

Weekly Monitor, reached her eighty- 
ninth anniversary on Feb. 18th, and 
up to date is thoroughly in touch 
with leading topics of the day, a 
type of the “old school,'' a good 
conversationalist, bright in mind and 
active in body, taking a sha -e in 
light domestic work, knitting, etc. 
She, is a favorite with young and ; ÿ 
old, who ail join in wishing her con- ' 
turned peace and happiness in her 
declining years. She is a s stcr of 
the late Charles Longley, of Upper 
Granville. . '

Schurman❖ all. P.efresh-4
F. S. CREELMAN,

Se:ty. t/o Committed.
2 w.

So tadl-y
merits were served at the close 

of Mi&r Eleanor 1 evening. We wish Mr. Burling nany 
Stevens, of Ha’ifax amd Mr. Archie more years of health and prosr e ity.
McLeod, of Calgary, Alberta, will Mr. Sydney Bayers recently cap- 
take place in the Method st church timed
on Wednesday. Miss Stevens U a chased by the Fox Farm at Albany.
sister of Mrs. Wm. Pr.Tice, of this Mr. Andrew Hatt has bought a st. Croix, Febi 2Cth.—We are glad

groom | place near Victoria Vale and intends to report Mrs. T. S. Brinton recov
ering from an attack of pne.imonia.

Clarence. ■ rr.o.her, Mrs. Berry, at Bear River.
standstill. 4 fl; ally everything is at a 

i Social events ar;
I cars did not run until nine o’clock

Maitland, Feb. 12.-Cl eaned off, street
Clarruce, Feb. 24tn.— Mrs. Joshqà 

Ray is at present on the sick list.
The officers for the B. Y. P. Ü. for 

the half year are — President, Wm. 
Creelman; Vice-Pres.dent, A, J. W;l- 

_sbn; Treasurer, Miss Jessie Ï. Bowl- 
by,; Secretary, Miss Edwina Bill. tt.

H. F. Williams, Esq., has lately 
added a fine driving, hoise to his 
stable. - •

The unite social held tt A. J. Wil-

St. Croir Cove been various rumors afloat as to the 
cause of his death. - 

Dr. MncKeen, assisted by Under
taker It. A. MacQuarrie, made a 
thorough exaihinaticn of the eLody 
.his afternoon. He reported that he 
hrd found "no indications whateven 
which would w’arrnnt any other con
dition as to the cause erf death than 
that expressed in the terips of the 
verdict tendered by the Jury at the 
inquest h=ld Sunday aft.rticon, viz.,
• That John Herne came tjs hvs .lentil 
by exposure.”

________

one which was pur-live fox, totonight, trains were from one 
thre; hours late and the Drummond 
and Acadia collieries wtre scarcely 
able to operat; today, and 

at ! work tom.onow.
The funeral of John Horne, 

found frozen to

town and both the bride and 
elect w re f rmerly 
town.

Mrs. Freeman

ci nnot
of Lawieacer to move there in the spring.

Mr. Arch Beals ha 1 the misfortune
Fitch, of Clarence, to cut h> knee and has been laid up 0utram wUh ber mother, Mrs. Eliza 

spent the week end -with her 1 r.ither f. r the la=t week, 
and 1rs wife, Mr. and Mrs. He e

: 1 nd.
Mis; E l.th Darling entertained a March 6th. 

number cf her schoolmates very 
pleasantly on Monday ■ evening.

Str'viciei for Sunday, March 2nd'—
Baptist, 11 a.m. ;
Methodist; 7.30* p.m.

W. C. Hall spent a weekMrs. rwho
death in t ie 

Gla gow 
held 

Dr. Geo.
W. MncKeen performed a post-i .ort- 

has j cm < xamination upon thg to'dy of 
j the said John Home, as there had

was
bush alongside the New 
Pibad on Sunday, could net be 
on account cf the storm.

:Healy.
The V. M. A. S. me ts at the home Mr. George Mur.ro, Paradise, wax

a guest of Mr. Frcnk Fotile ( lastof Mrs. A. F. Be ï Is the aft.moon o.

soa’s ' on Friday evening, proved to 
be a success, ten dollars and a 'half 

The next one will be

Tuesday.ternaon was"1int restingA very
preached on Feb. 22rd, by Pastor (
Mellick from the words: “And God leer, visiting friends here.

Mr. R. H. Nea' cs, V."olf. il«e„
being raised, 
at Eldon Marshall's on Friday even- E/iecopal, 3 p.m.; remvmhe: d Noah,"—Gen. 8: 1.
iag.

.Miis Jessie Bowlby, teacher of the 
("entrai school, took her pupils cn 
their annual s eigh drive on Thurs
day of last week. They drove past 
as far as Middleton and returned in 
the evening. ,

Joseph Eiliott recently purchased a 
fine young "horse from parues in Tor- 
broék.

W. B. Foster spent a couple of 
days last week with his brother, 
D. E. Foster at Tor brook.

Wiiat Foibwed a Cut.

A MAGISTRATE’S ‘ WONDERFUL 
EXPERIENCE' WITH 

ZAM-BUK.

ClcmciUiJvalc -> ♦’S FEBRUARY SNAPS IN

GOODS
IBcllcislc

Ulementsvaie, vet. 25th.— Rev. C.
of Caledonia, Was aJ. Steeves, 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. DukvShire
Belle;4ie, Feb. 25th.— Mr. S C. ; 

Tt hompsit n ard daughter, of Halifax 
and C. H. Applegate, Esq., of St. 
John, ar? guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Bent.

Miss Bertie Vidito of Nictaux, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Richard 
Ray. v

Mrs. Rupert I. Woodward enter
tained the Adult Biqle Class of the 
Ipper Granville Sabbath School on 
Monday, the 17th inst. We learn the 
Sabbath School there is xery tbly 
conducted and in a very prosperous 
condition.

Miss Jennie Tnglis and Misa I cttle 
CLipman of Tupperville, were g vests 
ojf Miss Annie Bent last week.

Mita Carrie Dodge is visiting 
friends in Digby.

Miss Guesie Wade, who has been 
visit/ng friends at Annapolis Royal, 
returned bom on Wednesday.

DRVon Monday. Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice i}f 
the Peace, and station master ait 
Wellington, on the 
Island Ry., has had a 
proof of "the healing power of 
Buk. He says:

Four years ago I had an accident.
I slipped in the staticn and. fell oa a 
freight true’':, sustaining a bad out cn 
the front of my leg. 
would heal, but instead of doing so it 
developed into a bad ulcer, and later 
into a form of eczema, which spread 
very rapidly and also started on the 
other leg. Both legs became so ; 
swollen and sore that I could-only go [ 

work by having them j 
My doctor said I must !

jyir. A. Marshall, of.Clarence, ipent 
the week end with friends here.

Maurice Robbins went to Granville 
on Saturday.

A. C. Chute returned on Saturday 
from a business trip through Hants 
County/;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Deep Brcok were guests of Mr.
Mrs. V. A. Long on Tuesday.

Mrs. Daniels, of Lawrencetown, re>- 
turned on Monday, after spending a 
few weeks with her daughter, the 
guest of Mr.^and Mrs. Chas. Long.

Mrs. (Rev.V) C. H. Martell, of Wolfj- 
ville, is the guest for a few days of 
Mrs.

r.
1 rince Edward 

wonderful 
2am-

<

W. BOYS’ WOOL HOSELADIES’ FLANNELETTE GOWNS
13 dozen only, all sizes, heavy Wool Hose, only.. .19 !«•

.85 f 81.00 81.90Regular price. 
Sale price ...

.75of Moncton, 
Eis mother

Gladstone Bishop, 
made a short visit to 
last week and returned on Monday.

. *

MEN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR.85 1.35.59 f.55I thought fa.s IMarsters, of 
a"hd Men s heavy Fleeced Underwear, good quality only .39 sLADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERSMrs. Emma Rumsey received word 

last week of the death of her grand
daughter, the only daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charles Rumsey, of Mans 
field, Mass.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, Field Secre
tary of the Baptist Foreign Mission
ary Board, was a recent guest at the 
bow of Deacon B. J. Elliott.

-

STANFIELD S UNDERWEARRegular price................25 .35 .55 .(>0
. .19 .25 .39 .42 We have a few dozen red and blue label Stanfield's 1?Sale price...

Underwear which we will close out at cost.about my 
bandaged, 
stop work" and lay up.

“After six months of this tr >uble 
I "consulted, another doctor, but with 
no better result, 
salves, liniments and lotions I heard 
of, but instead of getting better I 
got worse.

a
LADIES’ SWEATER COATSt

MEN’S and BOYS SWEATER COATjS
.75 $1.25 $l.!to

i*. I
$2.25 $2.75 $3.00 $4.00 $4.75 

1.60 1.90 2.25 3 00 3.25
Regular price 
Sale Price ..

Regular price 
Sale priceI tried alt theAlden Chute. 1.153 ,59

! *PRINTS“This was my condition when I got 
my first box cf Zam-Buk. Greatly to 
my delight that first box gave me re
lief. I continued to apply it. to the 
sores, and day by day they got bet- i 

The annual meeting of St. Mary's 'fer. I could see that at last I bad
branch of the “Woman's Auxiliary" j rrf; something Which wouid
was held on Monday last at the home : ' in . „

„ . , It is now over a y&ir since Zam-.
of Mrs. Hiram Young. This is one J Buk worked a cure in my case, and i
of the organizations making a splen- j there has been no return of the
did contribution to the liie of the J 
parish in spite of the fact that a 
considerable portion of the work done 

to benefit those l:ss favorably 
The Secretary’s re

port showed the past year s work to 
hear a favourable comparison to

All the re- 
were re-elected and 

plans for the current year inaugur
ated, which includes definite study of 
the m'sevoorry work and its exten
sion.

We have had some very cold wea
ther here lately. It has built a 
bridge across the river; good cross-

_x
,06I 200 yards good strong Prints, regular price 8c. to clear at 

300 i- “ '“ ' “ lie. to clear at
“ 15c. to clear at

ing at Clark’s Ferry.

HOT BISCUIT, 11500 “

SPECIAL IN BLANKETS t»

hot oakes, made with 
ROYAL Baking Powder 

delicious, health
ful and easily made•

.98•50 pair heavy Flannelette Blankets, per pair
eczema or any trace of it."

Such is the nature of the great 
cures which Zam-Buk is daily effect
ing. Purely herbal in composition, 
this great balm is a sure cure for all 
skin diseases, co'd sores, chapped 
hands, frosc bite, ulcers, blood-rovj- 
oning, varicose ■ sores, pil“B, icalp- 
sores, ring-worm, Inflamed patches, 
cuts, burns, and bruises. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c. box or 
post free from Zam-Btik Co., Toron
to, epoe receipt of pries.

/

Vgoes 
circumstance vl.

are what had gone before. 
' tiring officers
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